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MEN'S OVERCOATS.the mort «attablé andA pittSBURG nOMANGB. I dred year» ago, was
.. . p„-7, I DOMINION DASHBd. ---------- moit manly that was ever worn by the

VEITS PARAGRAPHED ufTwioninenSunday. Tbt *“> w'.nt-ll male population of these island,. By re-
The trains from the west and north yes- There was sleig ag o P£ »r B,"« descendant of British 1 verting to It we should get rid of two in

terday were mantled with ,uow. Potatoes bring from 30 to 36 P A young "°man. s ondant » conve^ent and ugl, portion, of our prient
The sale of seats for the Rhea engage- bushel in P. B. Is - aristocrasy, is lying at the po attire—namely, &e cylindrical hat and the

—  c„i,e,oWH/l*. m Jnt at the Grand next week commence, A great many cattle have died ^ in the Pittsburg almshouse. It Lhnost equaily cylindrical trouser. The
HVGBY FOOTBALL CUA MPIOX m watthei ^ office> the prices being Thamesville during the past of e, ement with a social Inferior, typical man o{ today is too cylindrical altogether

«jÿ-sra-sr
I re alers. --«s . who swallowed a copper, cornier lived in Guelph five year, ago. torv as told by the victim of youthful 1 retlaire; to be carefully pro-

Notwithstanding lhe variety of amuse- eat, existing solely on milk. The copper lived m vue P V ince8 the story, as «. * wf) ; tooted from the weather and ironed and

™EBiE
between the Montrealers and T< rontoe bugler, in and entertained them. raise the police abolished. H , itv on a valuable estate. His admirable conductors of mud and dirt, both
,he championship of the domini -n. They Ardagh, the injured fireman, recommend that of hb wife a son, and inside and outside, is equally so. By stov

bv ro means disappoint»" : for al- wag progressing favorably yesterday. Peterboro is rapidly progess * family consisted of h » at P'y going back to the conical felt (not
were by to mean PP , off the Charles Dicken was somewhat worse,being the status of a city ; over r»0,(KW was « tw0 daughters, the youngest oI *h, * bJaver) hat and the breeches and boot, of

nh ;r »,Æ sra: sr ,1™!1 -r ïrsrTs. ^ rskwmKg?- s\«r • «s Æt ■ürtr i *? sr s a-t* ■ïæsü jssasu w*.-J ".it shirts? Sütihotly contested The ball travers^ every drivers to reach the «orner of j“ohanU in Lindrey are having beds luxuries and •£££“» were prQ. from w?t, and was a warm and
part of the field, and at no lm yon„/and King streets at 12 o’clock last in tneir stores, so as to b« ready to Innoeent as she was she Bensible garment in every way.
P,T\ete«m‘r^t^brMcut.nkick- nighî A oouple-ef pane, of glam in each P^P b The, have but little vided in ^ ^ * listen toad- ______

3RUBBER COATS,
.‘anine They rallied, however, and the e on tbe occasion of a sacred concert ^ Peterboro fire brigade will give goM ,he terror, of Her situation when herfather W Ymsgejtee^^, th^roughlyun-

^*.m'.Dd‘.pin.' hirt’th"' twit piece of p0utoe. ,re quoted », 1^'tiy tided 'one of the large* hetelem retanled the h.pp, bride, '‘end

=i;.SKS - E-lïïsm.'m.w .S.T™ sssa'sft■iÆï s£sr“Srsys,1?=î 
Sir tsr t? pr sasns; 'Æi »«. ,„-:s

peinte the Torontee were l.y no onee- veiee being ene or re-1*' h.r'. end hi etreetin wh.t ie now EmI Hematon. The o-pt^ the e'W el her eeaphtc. ! f-ern G^rpe Clothe, 26.h Yee„ rtrtet.h'„::i”irs sr^sS5!-?p£Ji. -wi. „,d >». »s»» -™ ». ™i. »r -•*«
’ShHr^eV-srr. dh„«. s^t.-i.s£SrS -ts
™,h„’.h..M«.d, .«t ..p»!» 0» “• k>- jg^scs,.«SS»; a- astawüB. s» S
grou . _-------- ---—---------------------- doctor, sang “Rolling in hoammg Billows „eatbrown horse Terror ran hi, about from place to place m the easu. M .

SI. gorge s socle,, (CreMta.) in Srace and when he was collared at the Langdon and her husband came to Pitts

The auditory of Shaftesbury hall wa manne^ Masters A.Hods- three.q„arter pole he threw up his tail, b“]£ negiect of bis wife became
tilled last" night by members of the . !*“ p Hutchina„„ and E. ,Cor.1®,ttnJ“8 quit Uke most of his blood at any distante more egïident from year to year, andstar

(ieorge’s society and their friends. 1,1 w“ the “Angels’Trio” from Elijah without ac d mile, and was beaten home by vation waa staring tbe root womro m the
the occasion of the society's annual con- v0mpa.iment, their youthful voltes blend- and j’ohn BeU. , p face, when, in 1877, to fill her cup of .or-
1 T. , charitable work is of a kind ing beantifnlly. Mrs. Lawrence, h I A couple of old-time races, a reference row t0 the brim, her husband left her
cert. Their chanta Hardman, Miss Scott and Messrs. R. Brea I wbich wiil be of interest though they it<jte in Pittsburg, and, as she supposes,
which demands the recognition of our ^ and A. M. Gorrie Mj» contributed to “ “ * „„ ove, the old track, were the re,urned t0 England. She struggled on
chiUtian public to an almost unlimited ex the BacceeB of the concert. Mrs. H. M. Hamilton steeplechases at Wm. Hendrie s 1 howcver, and though h.cru eoucation t»he
t nt and as the concert is given for the Might, organist of the church, played the {arnli n^r what was then Welling- speaka ;oar language?) might h»ve entitle
trnt’ - ,L,pir charitable fund, accompaniments acceptably. ton square. On Nov. 22, 1862, Wm. Hen- , to a better modo of supporting hcraJt,
purpose of ,n,cr«“n8^^eSl E* W - ------------------------------------------ drie arf John Hendrie won two steeple- her ida prevented her from applyiug or

«asjruass-»....... sssrstesîtœœ œif&^sns&-VSXSVTfÿ.wj-m-jaUn.*,I-..«*s«-‘ï &,SKu!S?5ft1S5K rZ’ZZ'ÿ^'TSu,f„.
“make up" of the audiencewa, e^.ly dun ^entUUy B French play of the emotional ^cndrie8 on Mark bterd tffidals decline to reveal

s^sâr%---;rjx rsr-jzxrtss* yg™,uh,r *-*•a3j 2ssLVsrL«-S
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Adainson. Mi g, |atter at the hands of Count Grangelie . Try the flag and the race was
Mr. Richards and Mr. 8=huch, with Mr. fhe Cl)Untea, accuses her sister, the plain the wrong horse, St. Andrew. A
KerrLoa .as accompanyist. Mrs. Ad and menial Yvonne, of having sur- given to afterwards, in December,
son, however, deserves a 'P^'M jord f roptitioualy entertained de Lmnac couple k R Somervüle, of the

gdiïïït aahasA.p-a»

S‘.;i.r„dh..,i.!i.8... h„,»i, » 2itr™d ri *t5&7S« se i,.a«...

‘'Duoh.'- ..id . well-known ffitidi. pl2«,l rM.» Ir~ th. tee ««"sSSSSbSI

s.’sriSST ssra? asaaasawkg ftuss*
*-sra«£rt i«ry saarsauüïçnK
“ev all call for cold .oast duck. But don’t Yvonne He loves her^ana nr ^ ^ Royal Engineers ; Capt Jryon M m.
nrint this or the price of ducks will go up. nage, but she re He ur„ea his Hendrie, H. Anderson and E. L. Ritchie.
& one restaurant yesterday lunchtime =ou=tofhe 0q hi3gvolun. 0n that bright May daytwenty-oueycars
the reporter heard ten consecutive calls for suit with ail tne K ^ examjne the ag0, 4000 people saw Mr. Irving dip his
mist duck Something mysterious has tary declaration Subseauently at flag and send the timber-toppers away,

rt„v a sJOf mu r ss
Bev. Mr. Jeffrey’s rfcamplou. Countess ra s yVonnc and de- and fashion of the city, and _the rac

Port Hope Times : Neither Patriarch her_ reviving the accusation ‘"f ^ kind^Th” ate James White't
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Ed. J. Riley, whom the habitues of M, As ^|y ,q ap0, but with the f„l sty e^icoming in ahead ayhe.eud of the

McConnell’s know so well, and who has .o)d anJ scornful look of a vith hJ0hn Hendrie up,
quartered himself at 70 Church street (Pat e 8 ?a him of\he cLn’- here took the lead for a couple of fences

old stand), entertained his many friend u ^ ^ uetime and the lover8 are hut then went on the wrong side
last nisht on the occasion of hie opening, tess toll w f tbe flag and Donna Marla went to the
Mr. Rüey does nothing by halves and he of course re united. _____________ _ front. Hendrie on Polka had fol-
made his guests as happy as May birds. vorkvllle to I nlon glailon. lowed Doncaster in his mistake, but was
it:,, nonulftîitv will always stand him well, | F firat not fast enough to catch him a ..towards,
and^X woyrds lof the song, «If ffhat. The Yonge street car» ran or the fir» and Doncaster finished fourth. H. Erekine

Mr Ili’cy They Speak of so Highly, etc. time yP8terday to the corner of hront and Irvin now Q01. Irving, riding St. undiew,
----------  York streets via the extension from King WM and afterwards won tbe conso.a-
Orcidvul Hail, to Front street on longe, this long- tion atakcs for beaten horses.

looked for convenience has come at last Under much the same steward sin p, and 
Church, Sherbourne and Parliament street j ord Edward Clinton as judge, the

also run to this point. autumn steeplechases of tho same year
were run. Wm. Hendrie’s chestnut geld
ing Rifleman won the Wentworth steeple
chase, beating among others Mr. Judd s 
horse with his owner on his back. An-
drew Smith, now Dr. Smith, the -genial which prompted the act.
president of the Ontario veterinary taken tbe chair and brained ner on the
college, Toronto, rode Brown Diet, »cald have been committed for
and won the open steeplechase. John spot he « cu.d have I office.
Hendrie won the President s steeplechase murder. But mata I ---------
with the reliable Doncaster, beating Skir- been iDfiu tcly preferable ^to the torture | toe SALE _____________ _____
mishcr, the winner of the Garrison, Ihe which that thoughtless act entailed. A «^TANoTTGOOD-SECOND-SANpFOK £55ÎSï____i___________ ,
next spring over the old track Rifleman sprightly »nd intelligent woman was trans- pI-^je 71 octaves. New York make. Ap- V|0\^AT bft >,
“ItnL the President’s and Wentworth ,^ed into a bed ridden sufferer, whose | *-y >t T hW.R'8. B» Yonye. -------- | >1 FinanclffiAgen^J, J

stakes, ridden in the latter by J. Hendrie, agony was so great at tune, as to almost WAKTKB. I ÈTmotefte fiHîST
î;.asi“‘ à4, wMr.‘l7Jr,rs «... -*«• h. „ «... —~
fled that Rifleman could beat Donna Maria, whi. h no pen could poi truy. Scores of VV Sonnd, Ftflkctoes wUl pay as east. Money to tean.

and a match was made. It was run a times have her friend, heard her pray that «rii corner Baümrrt | ter Read, H. V. Knight
week later and the mare received 14 lbs., phe cup of her suffering, which was full to STawmet«treeta. P. BORNA.
but Mr. Hendrie', horse won easily. The nv« flowing, might b. removed by death.
marc was a doaen lengths behind wuer, j Ibe auropsy revealed the cause of this ter
she fell at the recoud fence from the , rible agocHy. Thu fall had f the
finish. Dr. Smith started the horses at lowcr lumbar veitebie. The fracture had
this meeting. Later on Rifleman went remained unumted- The resulting infl
down to St. Hyacinthe and run in a flat mation had caused disease of the adjoining 
race, carrying 146 lbs. and finishing 34 in vertebi œ and tbe sjimal cord, 
a mile which was run in 1.554. Dr. Smith s Were this the only case of thekind com- 
Brown Dick and Mr. Hendrie’s Doncaster, j under my notice, it “J™ ^ 1ne 1 
by Sherry Cobbler, ran a great race m the ahould be fully just-fied m liftiug up my 
open steeplechase at the autumn meeting voice and pen against the thoughtless and 
here in 1864. The brown horse fell twice, dangerous practice mentioned ab°v®- " “ 
and Mr. Hendrie broke his stirrup leathers, this b the fourth case to which my ateen-

ssasi rja’asss» “ » sv
ton bya nose, and his plucky rider, John ; cbaiv r,,movcd from the person ab. u.to sit
McF&rlane, received a great ovation at the

finish.
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LONDON BREWERY. «ood Morning, :
The àsaoclated press is! 

1.15 this morning: *‘On a 
figures by districts as fui 
of the associated pressai 
received during the ’<j 
the record down to t] 
vote of the state stands / 
Cleveland 559,886. major* 
There are 18 districts fro 
still behind or questioned 

The national democrat 
sutiHhe^ollowing procla 

To the People of the l 
can no longer be any que 
actual result of the p 
Cleveland and Hendrick 
18 in the electoral college 

It is not worth while ft 
claim the electoral vote < 
York as it is absolutely 
turns of the proper office! 
the night of Nov 4, ahowci 
in the state for the 
ing Cleveland and Hendri 
or altered returns are noi 
are promulgated they a 
tions of the records of the 
and the men aiding or 
ing of such reports are 
expected that you will ta: 
machinations of such met 

Let them understand thi 
at noon to-morrow throi 
States the actual electioi 
He udricks by firing nati 
to-morrow night througho 
express your opinion in a i 
be misunderstood.

The men of New York ai 
submit to the gross outras 
perpetrated upon their rigl 
for themselves.

Signed : Wm. H. .Barn' 
tion&l democratic committ 
chairman national democr 
xnittee.

Blaine's residence at Aui 
yesterday.
New York 
about the situation. He sa 
confident that the honest \ 
without change or manipu 
plurality for tue republican 
than 1500. I do not speak 
most accurate data caref 
from most competent souro 

Speaking of a despatch if 
crat c committee Thursday 
tained a threat to control tl 
in the interest of the deraoc 
thought its effect would o 
abiding citizens of New 
afford to have their state re 
of lawlessness prevailing 
and Mississippi 

In reoly to the question a 
much disappointment over 
pect of losing the prosidem 
do not feel so m any p 
profoundly so on accounts; 
in.crests depending on thi 
great pride that no imputa 
ever been seriously uttered 
here of the republican part 
district I do not believe th< 
will accept a fraudulent rt 
licane have carried the r 
more than 300,000 majority 
propose to have the leading 
them by fraud.

The Albany Journal, a i 
fluential republican paper, « 
tien to Cleveland. Every 
its ful« vet# after careful ve

|5,
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AND BROWN STOUTmade for ___ _
quiunt.

THE SHIRT-MAHEB
Mt^^R^HOuaSMS:

York at.. Toronto

y>Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA .........
CANADA............................
AUSTRALIA ...................
PARIS...............................
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CIGARS ! testimonials selected

superior melt liquor.

5c. CABLE, 5c.
10c. El Padre, 10c. sa»— w«s

quality. They may be recommended to invalida or^co^ a^^^ EDWARU8j
beverages are required as a tome. Sttgued^ of-^^JS^nd PubUc Analyst. 

All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ©NT.

(BOTJQUDT.I

AND 6

15c. ttODEEN. 15c. JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,Ch : The Utile tuning.
—It was jesterday altuvooon.on the dol

lar tide of King street. She was <» bl°^e. .

H’.hS'lZ-i.îl’tS.Ï îttS The Most Reliable Brands

sssr sjrti'&vNÆti ■> «•« ■««««•
serenely bobbing in and out bene .th the ----------—

IT “ tbOv^°heer ‘wèiLformèd | Manufactured Only by
thoulders b'ne wore a handsome ‘nr cape.
Ai, the ladies admired it, atd biess their 
d#ar hearts,bow they did envyAhe. wearer 
Dineen—tile furman—corner o. King and 
Yonge Et.eeto, has a beautiful assortment 
of ladies’ fur capes —Advt.

220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

and the interns 
was intense. B

PORE WATER._________ ____ ——

S.DAVie&S0NS|B““""””"-
house and land agents, trustees 

and valuators.
<

mo:
Toronto Brunch} 31 Church St. I

A Montrealer Hone up by « rooks. I . BrrrHK„KIfT. aj,b MEETINGS. I 4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
From tho Calgary Herald, 0:1. ro. . A MmEMRNTB~AND_ ------------------- |

dt-alrr in watches apd p RAM* OPERA HOtsE. j BOTEI8 AND RESTAURANTS.
jewelry, from Montreal, while in the AX, Sheppard. - - T^n,„rrow TJLSSÏN^'HOÜsK'— SI’EÇIAL RXTKS
mountains last week was made the victim To-night, MatineoTo-mo^ow and To-morrow R^lfiven to teore
of a most dastardly fraud by three of his ^ g^SSS ComBly ^*»rn0W open- MARK H' ^

AsçcZd j Com. ^jBee^t^^HonsepCrowded to I rpHB CM«W«rWMB VAHLYfi

tereatenerMmt’itharresLCnTwenaccom- »>FBUA Molise. , AND LEADER RESTAURANT,

plices came to G'anz and advised him to VrQ R SHEPPARD,___ - Manager. 1 -----------

a rerte^m! tnd'thuklvoid Ae'dfsagre” One I Corner leaderT^lnd King street.
Aeneas of arrest and possible confine- Matinees wiTOHES

ment in the police tent for months await- 1 Engagement of the distinguished Frcnc I---------- -■ —A«n YORK
“ghi‘t,ia!P They succeeded in so fright- EBK SocietyStar,

edimj Glai z t'oat he made over to them a MLLE. RHEA, novated and re-furnlshed throoghoS V
nu-iutiry of watches and jewelry to the --------- - best one dollar per day hotel In the city. J.J

$sssLtssr«-wF,T TsasssfeSF* i 
sr*“" U-waiSiaM.

«ET ONE OF THE
Isaac Glanz, a Me h Fillers,

$2,PRICE
AT

HARRY A. COLLINS135

Housekeepers’ Emporium.
SO YONGE STREET.

The results assure Cleveland a 
1000 in the state. The Jon 
all its energies towards set 
suit, and it now reluctantl 
•lection has been decided d 
desire.

The chairman of the de 
executive committee has sei 
the national coromitteeme; 
New York. Nov. 7.—It is no 
sides that Cleveland and H 
ted. Tho plurality in the s 
is not less than 1300. A. P. < 

There was great enthusi 
when it was learned that Ja 
the following to Gov. Clove 
I heartily congratulate you 
All concede that your adjpi 
ernor has been wise and coi 
the larger field as prestdoi 
will do still better, and that 
interests of the country wi! 
in your hands.

Tne chairman of the republ 
mittee yesterday received 
Blaine : I *m advised that 
frauds committed in New Y 
iieve that the honest vote of 
republiean plurality, and l « 
to see that we have a fair ai 

New York republicans say 
alone will decide the electioi 
nothing.

A telegram received at Wi 
sistant Secretary Coon from 
says the assoeiated press tier 
again to Biaine by 400 majoi 
count is necessary aud some 
to go before thje courts,

At Atlanta, G a., Clevelan 
celebrated by ringing fire-bel 
and blowing whistles. An 
bearing banners, flags and r> 
entered the canitol, took tl| 
storm and adjourned that tx 
then took up Guv. McDaniel 
across the street to the cust 
the red shirts were burned i 
speeches made.

The New York republi 
mittee denied that Blaine w 
1 or«t for a conference with 
they have no means of detan 
in the state with the exoontii 
district returns, that they wii 
•tens as may be necessary 
party’s interest daring the 
count and that to this end coi 
before the county canvass 
Tuesday.

On request of the mayor 
swspapers discontinued issi; 
A despatch from Hoodie Fi 

Telegram says the Butler voi 
counted fur Cleveland. It is 
1er managers that the same 
elsewhere. e _ __ .

It is rumored at New York 
jury returned several indictu 
tion^-with alleged irregular) t 
tion returns, man interview 
saictiie uudwstqod he had 
expected to bdattested.

marriage
r^EORGE^THOMAa, ISSUER OF MAR- 
(jT RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street

Matinee, east;
/A EO. KAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE 
lx Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street : home 138 Carlton street. _
tt^ITmara, issuerof marriage

Toronto street, near King street.

--ivonsaoh Washing j Thursday and Friday Eve gs. FROU-FROU.

— Nov. 7th, at 10 a m.
Reserved seats,

-The reason wny

ft

HELP WANTED» ___ I Barrister,
-wmrTkiTÊD’foUlKÊ ÏSÏMKDIATÏLY^ _______________ m Adelaide street wt.

Physicians Letter in Providence Journal. I W deliver e^and pR^ATÊWNEY AT ^PEK^^
More than thirty years ago a man, n0 I rn^Hathurat and Front streets._____________ I w JAMES COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank

doubt considered by himself and others a —------------ ---------------- ~ Buildings.

1... .1.. ..M. .1M ILS te. ..tel. Ite «° ■—«-

Hid the man irtICLES WANTED. _____ I will do weTl by dropping a note.
Imf ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD SIL;
W VERWARE. Address E. S„ World

Onr Show Room is now com-
fèftgsssre&ârtâ
Ulsters ,, . _ .Fur Lined Circulars end Do - 
mans, handsomely trimmed. 

Astrachan Sacques, an rndless 
Fur Shoulder Capes In

lolly Thai Is crime.
Concert kt

Temperance poplc and them fi lends 
turned out in full force last night to at
tend the sixth annual concert of the Royal 
templars of tempérance in Occident hall, 
lire. lien. Ward occupied the chair, and 
WHS supported on each sido by a number 
of officer, of the lodge. The program was 
an excellent one, and was gone through in 

ditabic

Temperance

cars

Increasing Ibc Temptation.
The county crown attorney will have to 

be doubly careful. The other day a per- 
aon at the reporter’» table, at the police 
court, proposed to steal his old hat. Now 
that he ha. got a now plucked otter cap, 
the temptation will be doubly great to the 
frequenters of that table.

Friday and TMrleen.
In Paris the Avenue Friedland, an aris

tocratic quarter, has no No. 13, says the 
New York Sun. Tbe owner of the house 
petitioned the prefect of the Seine and ac
tually obtained from him permission to 
number the mansion “11 b*" Artists in 
the French capital are notoriously super- 
stitious. When by chance thirteen of 
them are about to sit down t0 dinner, some 
of them are snre to go in search of another 
guest to drive away the bad luck. Théo
phile Gautier gets pale when » 8alt,“*1” 
is upset. On all the Pans railroads and 
omnibusses the number of travelers is sen-
fcibly reduced on Fridays. Friday is re 
carded as an unlucky day for riding.

stock 
great variety.
Reliah'e Goods at Moderate Prices.

We emoloy none but first-class 
farriers, therefore guarantee a 
perfect lit oi every garment.

manner. business cards.___________
ÔNBYTO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES UMACLARKN, MACDONALD, MBR 

Sc SHEPLEY, 28 Toronto etreet, To-

‘ ESTATE AND 
King street East; 
on; Estates mar-

a very ere

mSo llonble Track lor Ihe «1. T. S.
The Kingston News spoke to a 

Trunk rail way official yesterday, aud learned 
from him that there was no prospect of a 
do ible track being built, as such extra ac- 
(om nodation is not required. List sum
mer there were over thirty special trams 
an 1 this summer there were none.

G rand

JAMBS H. ROGERS), i*

105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street. Winnipeg.

READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS-
.^•rM..8^

XT
216

lllnorderly on a Tram <’ar.
Last night at 7 45 Duncan Sinclair and 

became disorderly and Engine & Boiler' " I SPKC1A1V ABTxCI.ES.

f^vniTA ekiend^howInts tec-

Agents! fmunera 60centeTye^s^^anted;reLiforspeci-
teaohonveto.; tels anfl resy^T w dp-frAN tc CO- Toronto,
bng-6n™ped^l'ingTwrite toT particular^ en- I T-rgg; MATCHLESS MITAL POLIS 
closing Kent stamp; don’t delay ; tin adve IJ cleaning gold, silver, braes, 
tisoment will only appear for one week. Ad- j J2kej piateT&c- Warrantea firee fro

!
SaitucI Ritchie

:hoiite.ous on a Kingston road tram-car. 
Tin v refused to pay their fare and assault
ed ln« driver. Policeman Trotter ooarded 
the car and'took them into custody, lhey 
were booked at the Wilton avenue station.

Stamen's Wages Increased.
At a special meeting of the Toronto 

seamen’s union yesterday the wages u: 
raised from 82 to $2 50 per day, and wai
ter the round trio was made as follows .
YoOrdemh^mK^tonandO.^

t luck if laid up. ___

i’ai kdnlc Times Items, 
deaths from typhoid fever took

' Th roTs'much sickness reported in tho

vi'.hge. 
ijcore

Jt,ead is 9 for S Urge loaf.

I

Ten-Horse Power. In Good 
Condition,

In November.
From the Century.

sSasigillt
*^âsssas!a~®&—
To filUhe valleys with its fierce delight- 
Ah me. I thought, how every pine is stirrea 
Till all its deep storm-music is unbound ,
How every waving bough gives forth its roar , 
And tho firs shout as though some harper

Address ENGINE, box 2630, city.

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent 

Curas Bronchitis. Consumption, Asthma, 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ssrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
ofllce treatment. Trial free. All ChromcDi»- 

lief and permanent cure. 
A. STACKHOUSE,

78 Bang St West

Peer weedrrd end Tl:
Through an error In the 

field state of the Oronadlei 
day the battalion was give 
men. Toe actual strength w 
pioneers, under gergt Hard 
(men, 1 orderly 
emitted.

$25, Ch» 
with fart Dress Utt*ruMU Gazette fïu) YOWfl”M^WHCnaÂjrN<îirTM I ÏSfiMtyfflt.

___________________ From the Pall Mall Gazette. rV chance or neglected to receive a popular IHiURRISLARYa DU^ King atra^ wert
The late Anthony Trollope in his later Now, to my mind, the dress, not of the education; raa^s. wriUng. sp^tog. I floori Toronto. ‘Ileet of references fur-

I life commanded as much as $15 000 for a . { William the Cmqueror, or of the J boeten^^tthe'moderate^M|T<^ oeilto a I nl^ m awl^üon. No charge tor service
1 novel ; in earlier years his annual earnings century> but 0f just one hun- night Apply at 8 Bond StreetYorontO. » «lew OOUecaouSkte made,

were less than $100.

;

T ,vo find speedy ie -tl

J sergeant
84-6

Far, far away, beyond the world 9 dull shore.

$
Another f«r tbo Parkdale bakere.
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